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President’s 2-Bits
Fall is here with amazing color
blazing through the trees, and
winter is approaching quickly.
I love this time of year with crisp
mornings, unpredictable weather,
cool evenings, and I especially
love turning off the air conditioner
and opening the windows.
I’m not the most popular person at
my son’s Scout meetings,
because I love the snow. It’s funny
to hear the boys grumble about
cold weather camping preparations, while they plan for exciting
adventures.
I suppose we all have chores we
don’t enjoy this time of year, like
closing the gardens, or putting
away the summer outdoor furniture.
I figure for every chore I don’t
enjoy; I will do something creative
that I want to accomplish. It makes
completing the chore less
daunting.

Like many of you I’m busy making items for the Winter Sale, for
Christmas presents, and for just
keeping cozy.
I have had the great luck this
past week to see a triple rainbow
across the backyard, the glowing
orange hunter’s full moon, and the
glowing tree foliage from green to
pink and red, to gold and rust.
Our next meeting is on Thursday,
November 3rd.
We will be having a presentationcreation workshop with Linda
Lundstrum, starting at 6:30pm.
She will be guiding us in making a
needle-felted ornament in a mason
jar lid.
After the presentation, we will have
our meeting with time for winter
sale preparation/planning. If you
haven’t already, please bring your
dues to the meeting.
I look forward to seeing everyone
on Thursday, November 3rd!
Thia

OCTOBER AGENDA

Meeting Agenda:

Meeting:

Social Time: 6:15-6:30pm
Presentation: 6:30-8:00pm

• Review Minutes
• Board members reports
• Discuss: Winter Sale 8:30-9:00p,m

8:00-8:30
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NOVEMBER PROGRAM
Hello Black Sheep Weavers

For our November program, we are going to be creating some cute needlefelted ornaments. My sister that teaches a lot of classes down in Arizona, said
this project has been pretty popular with her friends. So we will be needlefelting a design on a piece of prefelt. It could be a scene, a snowman face, or
whatever else you can dream up. You could bring a picture of what you might
want to recreate. If you want to bring any beads, or embroidery threads and
needle, you could add extra embellishments. Then the design will be put
inside the ring of a canning lid, and a cut out from a Christmas card will be
glued on the back. You could also probably use a family photo instead of a
card if you wanted to. I will be supplying the foam and felting needle, the
prefelt, fibers for the design and a festive thread for hanging the ornament. If
you have any ribbons, ric rac, or other items you might want to embellish with,
feel free to bring along. I will bring some Christmas cards to cut up, but if you
have any old ones you would want to bring, that is fine too. There will be no
charge to the members, as the club is covering the costs.
Feel free to email me at linda@zodiacranch.com if you have any questions.
Linda Lundstrom
248-202-0178

Moments in October Meeting

Great Friends!

Great Program!

Great Show & Tell!
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MEETING PLACE
Our meetings are held at
Hartland Consolidated Schools
Educational Support Service
Center (Old Hartland High School),
9525 Highland Road (M-59) Hartland
(Howell mailing), MI 3/4 miles West
of US 23 Room 3, Accessed via the
last set of doors near the east end of
the building.
Social time starts at 6:15,
Program starts at 6:30
(when presented by a non member)
followed by
Business meeting &
Show and Tell

MEMBERSHIP DUES

If you are a returning BSW member and have not paid your
dues yet, please bring cash or check to the next meeting
OCTOBER 6.
Remember that to be eligible to participate in the Holiday
Sale, you need to submit your dues before the end of
October. AND you need to bring one or more fiber art items
to be used in local showcases advertising our sale.
DUES: Annual dues are $25 (Sept-Aug)
Make checks payable to:

BLACK SHEEP WEAVERS FIBER GUILD
Visitors are welcome, be sure to introduce yourself
to our hospitality greeters.

MEETING CANCELATION POLICY

TO FIND

We follow Hartland Schools closings.
If the HARTLAND Schools are closed
there will be no BSW meeting.
If weather worsens during the day, a decision will be made by
4pm and every attempt will be made
to post a meeting cancellation on our website.
When in doubt, please contact a Board member or visit

ALL THE GUILD NEWS, EVENT PHOTOS,
WORKSHOP INFORMATION, MEMBER ADS
& ITEMS FOR SALE, BOARD MEMBER LIST,
AND MORE!!
Visit our Website:
www. blacksheepweavers.com

www.hartlandschools.us.

Black Sheep Weavers
Dates & Programs
Nov.3 Dec. 2-3 Jan.5 -

Make it, Take it
Linda Lindstrom- felted ornament
BSW Sale
TBD Potluck
Judy Petrovich- fiber artist felted 		
fabric- echo printing

BSWFG 2022-2023 Board Volunteers
President/Newsletter: Thia Eades
Vice President/Programs: Kathy Stahl &
Jan Bhavsar
Treasurer/Membership: Bonnie Janssen &
Nadine Cloutier
Secretary: Jacqueline Deradoorian

Feb.2 		
Mar.2 Apr.6 -

Join us on FACEBOOK:
Black Sheep Weavers Fiber Guild.

Make it take it
Jan Bhavsar - tissues dyed silk 		
scarves
Mary Bajcz- fiber
Bonnie Jensen- Being a Park 		
Ranger, items shebrought

May 4 -

Garage Sale

June -

TBD Potluck

Librarian: Nadine Cloutier & Annette Shaffer
Workshops: Debbie Nachtegall
MLH: Nadine Cloutier
Hospitality: Noreen Miller
Website/Printing: Linda Lundstrom
Newsletter: Linda MacDonald
Guild Sales Tags: Darlene Gould-Murray
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A SATURDAY IN OCTOBER

October was a great month, a fun time for tailgating, football, fall color trips and enjoying fiber arts by our
members and other Michiganders.
Wild Wooly Women, which some of our members belong, hosted a HOOK IN “Autumn Leaves” at
Washtenaw Community College October 8th. They displayed absolutely beautiful rug hooking pieces of
art that members made. That alone was worth the trip!
The HOOK IN had a great assortment of vendors with hand dyed wool fabrics, yarn and many supplies
for rug hooking and fiber arts. Oh, and yummy treats that filled your tummy while many gathered and
shared stories and rug hooked. Thanks to Annette Shaffer and Jacqueline Deradoorian for showing us
around!
On to The Fiber Expo in Saline which was the same weekend as the Hook In. Some of our members
were selling and teaching at the Fiber Expo.
Kathy McMinn was weaving one of her beautiful baskets at her booth. Kathy, also, taught a weaving
class there on Sunday.
Tina Etter and friends booth was filled with great supplies and whimsical pieces to purchase. A new piece
to her collection was a little bird…although not so little in size he’s a younger version of her big bird. He’s
super cute and i’m looking forward to seeing him at her shows.
There were many vendors with all sorts of interesting fiber materials and supplies. The creative gears
were really turning!
Linda MacDonald

WE NEED YOUR HELP
If you are in or know of any artistic events please let us know to put in the newsletter.
Articles on events, programs or diy projects for the newsletter
would be greatly appreciated. Deadlines are the 15th each month.
Linda MacDonald
curiouslindalou@gmail.com
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44th Annual
Holly Holiday
Art & Craft Show
Saturday
November 5, 2022
9am - 4pm
Holly High School
6161 E. Holly Rd.
$3.00 Admission
12 & Under Free
Food Available and Free Parking
Benefits Museum, Project Graduation
COME SUPPORT OUR MEMBERS
Judith Bamber and Annette Shaffer

MEMBER TO-DO LIST
FOR OCTOBER MEETING
BRING YOUR SMILE!
BRING SOMETHING TO SHOW & TELL
$25 FOR DUES (if not paid)
BRING $ TO BUY HOLIDAY SALE TAGS
CHECK YOUR CALENDAR – WHICH DAYS/SHIFTS YOU WANT TO WORK AT
THE HOLIDAY SALE – DEC 2-3

